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BASE – Biberbau Jugendgruppe  

  
 
Who we are: 

We are the BASE. This is the Biberbau's youth group. That 
means: We are a group for young people between the ages of 

12 and 27 years. We meet every Wednesday (except during 

school holidays) between 4 and 6 p.m. at the Biberbau.  
The Biberbau is an adventure playground for children. You can also 

do a lot of cool things there as a teenager. The Biberbau is closed to 
all other visitors on Wednesdays. That means we have Biberbau all to 

ourselves during our group activities.  
 

What we do:  
In the group activities, we spend a lot of time on the Biberbau's site - 

that is, outdoors in nature. We get creative, build something out of 
wood, play games or make a campfire and eat twist bread. We often 

sit around the campfire, talk and make music together. The BASE 
does what it feels like doing. So bring your ideas and wishes into the 

group activity and we will implement them together. Sometimes we 
also plan cool workshops and other activities.  

There are no limits to our possibilities and options!  

 
How can I participate:  

If you are between the ages of 12 and 27 years, you can visit us at 
any time during one of our group activities. Then you can decide 

whether you want to join us. You can also have a look at our 
Instagram and Facebook accounts beforehand. This will let you see 

what we do. Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions. 
We look forward to your visit and to meeting you.  

 
 

Contact:  
E-mail: base@biberbau-biebrich.de 

Instagram: biberbau_jugendgruppe 
Facebook: BASE – Biberbau Jugendgruppe 

Homepage: www.biberbau-biebrich.de  

 
Address:  

Biberbau – Lernen durch tun 
Sauerwiesweg 4 

65187 Wiesbaden  
 

Citation:  
"Be yourself, be active, be free! Paint, build, play, make music and be 
crazy with us." 


